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Wednesday, sept. -10, •~ V9l. 86, No. 5 • Marshall Unlversttys student newspaper 
Administrators respond 
to discrimination charges 
By Mike Frtel 
Special Correspondent 
In a profeuional program nch u journaliam, 
"you have to pay for profeuional aperience," 
accordin1 to Dr. Dery I R. Leamin1, director of the 
W. Pqe Pitt School of Joumaliam. 
Leamin1 l'elponded to a atory in Tueeday'a edi-
tion of The Parthenon in which the two female 
faculty memben of the School of Journaliam die-
cuaaed complainta they have ftled charain1 aexual 
diacrimination in the hiring and promotion policiee 
of the School of Joumaliem. 
"If you are 1oin1 to hire aomeone with a Ph.D. 
and 15 yean' profeuional aperience, you are going 
to have to pay them more than aay. aomeone with 
jwst a Ph.D.," he aid. 
Leaming offered a atatiatic to back up hia atate-
menta. He Mid that while maht faculty memben 
average 10 yean ofteachin1 ,uid 20 yean ofprofee-
aional aperience, the femalee average aix yeara of 
teaching and three yeara of profeaaional 
experience. . 
"I have great reapect for both Janet Dooley and 
_Rebecca Johnaon-Kerna," Leaming Niel, "but . I 
believe there ia another aideoftheatory that bu not 
been repreaented or articulated. 
. . "During the 11 yeara_I have been in thia poaition, 
I have had l'elponaibility or have participated in the 
hirin1 of all but one faculty member," I.amin1 
Niel, "and I can aay with impunity that all the male 
f•culty memben hired had aubetantially atronpr 
credential• than the female faculty membera we've 
hired. Thia ia, all had aubatantially more yean of 
profeuional media and/or teaching experience." 
· Leaming aaid he doe• not ''want thia miaunder-
·•tood by au1geating that Janet Dooley and Rebecca 
Johnaon-Kerna are not vauable memben of our 
faculu,. They are. · . 
· · "I think both have prorre-ed nicely on terma of 
. their teaching ability, and they certainly make a 
aolid contribution to the overall pr6trram within the 
School of Journaliam," he Mid. 
In Tueaday'a article, Johnaon-Kema aaid ahe 
believea there ia diacrimination within the School of 
Joumaliam " ... and I think I can prove it." 
But Leamin1 maintaina that there hu been no 
intentional diacrimination within the achool. 
"I think ahe (Johnaon-Kerna) hu every ~ht to 
file a grievance and to proceed until it ia aettled," he 
aaid. "(But) I don't think ahe can prove aex diacrimi-
nation and I think it will eventually be decided in 
favor of the univeraity." 
Alan Gould, dean of the Colle,e of Liberal Arte, 
aaid J ohnaon-Kerna' cue went throu1h the director 
· of the School of Joumaliem, Gould'• office, an 11-
member Faculty Peraonnel Committee and the 
Pl'elident'a office. However, no evidence of diacrimi-
nation wu found, he Mid. 
"I think it ia important that ahe hu been judpd 
by a team that found her cue, u ahe preeented it, 
not aufficient," Gould uid. 
"If diacrimination had been found, I am nrethat 
the pneident would have taken immediate action." 
Johnaon-Kerna' cue ia now before the Huntin1-
ton Human Righta Cnmmiuion. 
Concernins the Dooley cue, Gould aaid he bu 
made a reeommendation to the pneident and u far 
u he lmowa that recommendation ia atill at that 
level. 
Gould aaid he thinka the proceu uaed to evaluate 
theae caaee ia fair and that erron will ahow up. 
Becauae the caaea of Dooley and Johnaon-Kerna 
are still pending, Marahall Preaident Dale F. 
Nitzachke Mid it would be "inappn,ptiate" for him 
to comment. 
He did HY, however, that aalary adjuatmenta 
hav~ been made "acrou the board" thia year. 
Senate bill 612 ia the baaia upon which the aa1ary 
incrementa are diatributed. -
"We are committed t(I aarninin1 the aalary of all 
faculty membera · and m•kin1 adju_tmen~_where 
they are needed," Ni~e aaid. 
Mime doe• · 
Showing off hla 
allent art, mime Tim 
S.zzlml pertonna 
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part of AcllvlllH 
Week. 
Firm's study on n·ew fine arts facility .months away 
By AIIN Minor 
Staff Writer 
A new fl.De arta facility will give Mar-
ahall the opportunity to ''attract the 
better atudenta in the re,ion who are 
intereeted in atudying the ftne arta," 
accordin1 to Dr. Paul A. Balahaw, 
dean of the Colle,e of Fine Arte. 
Balahaw aaid the New York architec-
tural ftrm of Abramovitz, Harrie & 
Kinpland bu been hired by the Board 
of Resenta to do a aite analyaia, deeign 
concepta and buic achematica for the 
new buildin1. He aaid the ftnn ahould 
alao develop coat eetimatee on buildin, 
the atructure. 
He aaid he believes the atudy ahould 
be completed aometime in November or 
December ao the BOR can include the 
center in a bond packqe to be aubmit-
ted to the Learialature in January. 
The center will be included u "part 
of a atate-wide bond packqe of capital 
improvementa,'' Balahaw aaid. 
Becauae a comprehenaive facility ia 
"impact Of any of the aitee on the QVer-
all appearance of the campua" in mak-
ing a recommendation for the aite. 
Balahaw aid the univeraity favon a 
aite acmaa from the Metnorial Student 
Center, but he aaid they "need to liaten 
. to the architecta." 
He Mid the the architecta have been 
"e:s:tremely diligent and e:s:tremely 
careful" to look at u many facton u 
poaaible in chooaing the new aite. 
Balahaw aaid no eatimatea were 
available on the coat of the facility. 
beinl planned - includinl admini• 
trative areaa, inatructional apace and a 
fine arta library - Balahaw aaid the 
buildiq may be built in phues. 
He aid ftve pouible aitee for the 
buildin1 are being atudied. Theae 
include two aitee on the aouth aide of 
Fifth A venue, t"o aitea on Third 
Avenue, ·and the location of the old 
women'• IYm on campua. 
The architecta will atudy the "effect 
of each of the aitee on the traffic of 
atudenta and the community'' and the 
Slight. o~cupancy Increase may stablllze. residence hall. rates 
By JIH Kryzak 
RePorter 
A alight increaae in dormitory occupancy thia 
aemeater may reeult in a amallerroom and board rate . 
increue for the upcoming aemeeter, according to Ray 
Welty, auiatant director of houain1. · · 
Manhall'a reaidence halla - Buakirk, Twin Tow-
en Eaat and 1(Veet. Hodpa; Laidley and Holderby-
now have 98 percent occupancy with a total of 1,967 
reaidenta, a Merahall report to the Board of Regenta 
atated. Univeraity Heighta, the reeidence hall for 
married couplee, bu 70 percent occupancy with 60 
unite rented. . 
Thia year'a ~pancy percentqe baa "gone up a 
little" compared to lut year'a percentqe, Welty aaid, 
"butmoatlybeca~wehaveaomanylivin1inain1le 
rooma." · 
With, an increued percentqe of occupanclee, pri-
cee to live in the dorma won't 10 down but they juat 
won't go up aa much, he aaid. "Since we have more · 
people paying, it ahould be a lower per penon coat." 
Since there ia a hilher occupancy level, the houa-
ing office ia planning to uae aome of the money·for 
reaidence hall upkeep. 
"We won't exactly be better off financially," Welty 
uid, "but we don't loae the inoney either." , 
Currently two floon are bein1-recarpeted in Hol-
derby and air conditioning and furniture replaci&. 
ment are on the qenda for further improvementa in 
the reaidence hall ayatem. 
To improve the occupancy ratee, houain1 offlclala 
cracked down on freahmen previoualy livin1 in 
apartmenta who were required to live on campaa. If 
the occupancy level 1oee down in the dorma, Welty 
aaid, "we'll 10 out and ftnd them (tr.hmen living 
off-campua)." 
MU bu a mandatory houaiq policy requiriq all 
freehmen and aophomorea, if apace ia available, to 
stay in univeraity reaidence halla unleu they live 
with their parenta and commute. 
"To me, a neide~cy requirement ia like a reqwr. 
ment to take freahinen En,liah; they don't try to ,et 
·out of that ao-why should they pt out oflivin1 in the 
dorma?" he aaid. 
.. 
.------------------~--- ------~-




between sexes' pay 
CHARLESTON • Two coIQpani• remain in 
the runninr for a atudy of diacNpanciea 
between the amounta atate rovernment pay• 
women and men for comparable work, aaya 
atate Sen. Sondra Lucht, D-Berkeley. 
Ma. Lucht aaid Monday that the atate'• new 
Pay Equity Tuk Force will award the contract 
either to Creaap, McCormick and Paret Q.f 
Wuhin,ton, D.C., or Hallcreat-Craver Auo-
ciatN Inc. of McLean, Va. 
Seven other bidden were removed from conaid-
eration durinr a tuk force meetin1 wt month, 
ahe aaid. The contract calla for an examination 
of atate pay rat. and recommendation on 
eliminatina unfair cliacrepanci• between men'• 
and women'• compenaation. 
Woman to receive surgery 
HUNTINGTON · A Kentucky hospital hu 
a,reed to admit a Huntin,ton woman for bone 
marrow tranaplant aursery even though full 
payment for the procedure haa not been ,uaran-
teed, accordina to a medical center official. 
Phyllia Norman, 40, had aaid that the Univer-
aity of Kentucky Medical Center in Lezin,ton 
would not admit her without a ,uarantee of 
payment for the aurpry, eatimated to coat 
$110,000. . 
But medical center apokNWoman Mary Col-
liver aaid Mn. Norman hu now been tenta-
tively acheduled for admiuion to the hoapital 
on Monday. 
Medicare indicated 1aat week that it would 
pay $18,000 toward the nrpry cost. an_d John 
E. Burdette, commiuioner of the atate Human 
Servicea Dep~ent, aaid Im arency would 
pay about $86,000. . 
"My undentandinr ia that the amount of 
Medicare money that will be paid ia atill bein1 
reviewed in Wuhin,ton," Mn. Norman aaid 
Monday. . 
Mn. Norman, who baa been underaoin1chemo-
therapy for treatment of acute leukemia for the 
1aat three yean, aaid docton told her me would 
"do well to Ne ais montha" without the bone mar-
row tramplant. 
FN1 charged for t)hone1 
BETHANY • Studenta at Bethany Collep 
clormitoriea will be payinr '26 in feee for phone 
Nl"Vice beainniq in fall 1986, accordina to 
Joeepb Karey, auiatant dean for academic 
adminiatration. 
The atudenta will a1ao have to purcbue their 
own phon•, Karey aaid. 
Karey aaid the American Telephone & Tele-
,rapb Co. breakup prompted the move, which 
he aaid will cat cost. for the 800-atudent coll.,_,. 
Student. will not be charpcl for local calla, 
Karey aaid, but under the new phone ayatem, 
lonr diatance calla either will have to be dialed 
collect or billed to a credit card. 
Flood dollare go un1pent 
CHARLESTON· Only '600,000 of the $3.5 mil• 
lion allocated by the Leawatun four montha aro 
for flood diauter relief in 110Uthern Weet Vjqrinia 
baa been apent, a newapaper reported TuNday. 
Gov. Jay Rockefeller called the Le,ialature 
into apecial HNion May followinr damarinr 
flooda in aeveral aouthsn countiea, includin, 
M~ Minp and Wayne. . . . . . 
Mine collapse .result 
of Inadequate maps 
LEXINGTON, KY. - Preliminary review• 
mow that inadequate neearch and inaufficient 
recorda were at leut partly to blame for laat 
week'• collapae of a Harlan County mine where 
four men were killed, Mine and Minerala 
· Commiainner Willard Stanley aaid Tu.day. 
He did not blame anyone, but aaid federal 
ud atate re,ulaton may have to chanre the 
way they approve applicationa for new coal 
min• in areu where other compani• operated 
decad• a,o. · 
In a new• conference at hia Lain,ton office, 
Stanley aaid the ownen and operaton of Bon 
Truckinr Co.'it Burser No. 2 mine at Shields, 
Ky., apparently did not realize coal they were · 
minin1 had been aupportinr the abaft'• roof, or 
that the abaft waa located between defunct 
pauaree, one above and one below. 
"When they took out enough coal, they 
knocked the proper trigger - there wun't 
anything elae the mountain could do" but 
collapee, he aaid. 
"I don't think anybody was aware that thia 
dan1er exiated ... They didn't have a map, 
nobody down there had one. We are the only 
people in p08HUion of thia map," he aaid. 
Harris predicts close race 
WASHINGTON - Pollater Louia Barria 
reported today that Preaident Rearan 1 .. da 
Walter F. Mondale by 13 percenta,e point., but 
predicted that the Democratic preaidential nomi-
. nee will sirniftcantly narrow the 1ap by Elec-
tion Day. 
"I expect th~ race to be cloeer,".Harria aaid. 
Releaain, fi,urea taken early thia month, 
Harm aaid Mondale baa clONd to within two 
percentap pointa in Reagan'• home atate of 
California but ia far behind throu,hout the 
South. 
At a breakfut meetinr with reporten, Barria 
aaid the iuue of relision in politica ia a volatile 
one which ia helpinr Mondale in moat of the 
country, in part becaue of criticiam by the 
Catholic hierarchy of Democratic viee·l)l'Miden-
tial Geraldine Ferrao'• poeition on a~n. 
Heart recipient give, birth 
SAN DIEGO - Her mother waa "terrified" and 
a 28-year-old woman with a tranaplanted heart 
wu adviaed ta abort her prepancy, but ahe 
penevered and rave birth to a healthy rh'I, 
apparently the t1nt child born of a heart 
recipient. 
Dodon aaid Monday that Betay·Sneith, who 
four years qo received the heart of a man who 
died in a traffic accident, had riven birth to 
7-pound, 1-ounce Sierra Jamimon Sneith after a 
pre,nancy and delivery with "no 
complicationa." 
Dodon were concerned that Ma. Sneith'• 
male heart would not function the aame aa a 
female heart durinr prernancy, when it ia 
expected to work about 150 percent harder than 
normal and under,oea chan,- to pump blood 
to the fetua. 
'"There ia no indication in medical literature 
that thia haa ever happened before," said Dr. 
Thomaa Key, of the Univenity of California at 
San Diep Medical Center, where the birth 
occurnd Sunday. "There have been prernan-
ciea, but they have never ,one full term. uually 
bicaue the cardiac patient did not want to.'' • 
Wor 
lct 
First solo balloonist 
crosses the Atlantic 
ROME • American ballooniat Joe W. Kittinger 
landed near Savona in northera Italy Tu.day, 
ending the fint aolo balloon crouinr of the 
Atlantic, Italian aviation offlciala reported. 
Kittinrer alao Ht a diatance record for a aolo 
balloon flirht, accordina to Im backup team in 
the United Stat.. 
An aviation official reached by phone at 
Genoa'• airport aaid the ballooniat brourht Im 
10-atory, helium-filled craft, the Roaie O'Grady, 
down aafely in an open field five mil• northw• 
eet of Savona on the Gulf of Genoa at 2:08 p.m. 
- 8:08 a.m. EDT. 
"He had some difficulty becaue of contrary 
winds, but he landed without any complica-
tion," aaid the official who aaked not to be 
identified. 
He aaid Kittin1er, 58, wu in rood phyaical 
condition after the flirht, which be,an Friday 
in Caribou, Maine. 
Sis other men had tried and failed to crou 
the Atlantic alone in balloons, and two of them 
died in their attempt.. 
Soviets to release sallors 
MOSCOW · A U.S. Embaay spokeeman said 
today that the Soviet Union aoon will releue 
five American uilon who were aeized at aea 
lut week and detained in Eaatern Siberia. 
He aaid an embauy official met Soviet 
officiala and were told "that the aailon and 
their ahip were roin1 to be releued and that 
the detaila were beinr worked out. We were not 
riven a apeci4c time," be aaid on condition he 
not be identified. 
The captain of the American crew Niz.ed off 
the coat of Siberia aaid TuNday bia ahip wu 
boarded by armed Soviet aoldiera and towed 
into port, and he ursed people back home "to 
continue to pray" for their releue. 
Capt. Tabb Thoma, 46, told the Auociated 
Preaa in a telephone interview placed from 
Moecow to the crew'• place of detention in 
Urelik that be and four cmnnembera detained 
aince Sept. 12 were well but have been told 
nothinr about when they mirht ret hc;,me. 
U.S. ship sall1 from Suez 
CAIRO, EGYPI' - The U .8. unit that partici-
pated in a multinational hunt for min• left the 
Gulf of Suez today after completin, ita miuion, 
while Britiah and Eam,tian aalvare crew 
worked to retrieve a mine form the Red Sea, 
offlciala aaid. 
A diplomatic aource, who apob on condition 
of anonymity, aaid the U.S. amphibiou tram-
port dock Shreveport, with four mine-buntm, 
Sea Stallion helicoptera aboard, Ailed from the 
northweet fork of the Red Sea and waa expected· 
to mt the Su• Canal and enter the Mediterra-
nean Wedneaday. 
Th, Shreveport arrived in Eryptian waten in 
-mid-Aurut and beran to aearch on Aur. 17, 
· after minN damared 18 merchant ahipa in the 
Red Sea and Gulf of Suez between July 9 and 
Au,. 15. It wu part of a multinational aearch 
effort that alao included Britian, France, Italy 
and E8YJ)l The U.S. operation found no min•. 
Eapf a defeue m.iniater, Field Manbal 
Abdel-Halim Abu-Ghuala, diaclONd Monday 
that Britiah naval unita had found a mine - the 
NCOnd located durinr the aearch. 
• • • • · ••,.. l 
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Opinion 
Day care center 
would help meel 
changing needi 
For the last several yean, the average age of 
Marshall students has been riaing. The ~ 
typical student-once a t.eenager just out of high 
school-is now an older man or woman, perhaps 
with a family, heading to campus in hopes of 
increasing work skills or retraining for the ever-
changing job market. 
Thia change in the age of the student popula-
tion is finally getting the attention it deservee. 
Services offered by the university must be 
altered to meet the different needs and lifeetylee, 
of theee older students. The recent planning 
devoted to a proposed campus day care center is 
a good example of the kind of program Marshall 
needs to develop. 
Last spring, President Dale F. Nitzschke 
formed a day care center committee to evaluate 
the need for such a facility. Queetionnairee 
have been distributed to de~e how many 
people would uae a day care center. 
. According to Patricia Matten, coordinator of 
programs at the Women's Center, the response 
to a day care facility has been good so far and 
positive feedback continuee. In addition to a 
positive student response, faculty, staff and 
member& of the community have expressed 
intereet in the proposal. 
. '-rhe need is definitely there and always has 
been," Mattera said. "But whether we will ever 
get one is baaed on other factors." 
Mattera said the step after eetablishing the 
need for a facility is to find an adequate loca-
tion. And apace could be a problem. The number 
of children participating, and the hours the . 
facilty would be open, are all factors that might 
determine the location of the facility. 
But money is the bottom-line, Matten added. 
The commiUee must addreea how a day care 
cent.er would be funded. A staff trained in child 
care would need to be hired, and adequate funds 
made available for equipment and supplies. 
Developing a campus day care center is a 
complex project. But Manhall would profit 
from it in the end. Parents who previously 
didn't have the opportunity to attend achool 
could enroll here. Students and faculty 
. members who have children would benefit by 
having a convenient day care facility. 
Marshall should auiat students• in their edu-
cation and a day care facility would be an excel-
lent step in serving the needa of the community 
and student population. 
Parthenon policies 
The Parthenon welcomea letters concern-
Ing the Marshall Unlveralty community. All 
letters to the editor must be signed and 
Include the addr881 and telephone number 
of the author 
Letters should be typed and no longer 
than 200 words. The Parthenon reserves the 
right to edit letters. 
Errors that appear In The Parthenon may 
be brought to the attention of the editors by 
calling 896-6896 between 8 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. on !Hkdays: 
.-----· qur Readers Speak-----
, 
Student expresses view on religion 
To the Editor: 
I read with some intereet the thought-
provoking letter of ProfeBBor Howard A. 
Slaatte in the Sept. 18. edition of The Par-
thenon. But while I found his "Open Letter to 
Atheists" intereeting, I also found that I dis-
agree completely with his message. , 
Indeed I feel that absolutism is the bane of 
society. 
old, and keep the stray thinkers in a spiritual 
pen under pain of damnation. 
It is the absolutists who have been reapon• 
sible for crusades, inquisitions and pogroms. 
"The will of God" has been used for every-
thing from keeping governments in power, to 
keeping the blacks "in their place." 
The force of W eetern religion is not love, 
but fear. Speaking as someone who was once 
an extremely devout Catholic, I can say that 
fear is the tie that binds souls to a doctrinaire 
Professor Slaatte feels that atheists are religion. I have known no happineBB like I 
spiritual automatons who merely mimic the have known since I made the choice between 
mores of society.· As an .agnostic, I do not sanity and religion. · 
intend to speak for the atheists, but it is my . No one can grow 1piritually and intellectu• 
belief that nothing is so ethically, spiritually ally in a climate of fear. One cannot queetion 
and b1tellectually stifling as the rigidity of the tenets of religion without fear of incur-
. the Judeo-Chriatian religious system. ring the wrath of God. I do not claim to know 
It is my belief that society is the inventor of the answers, but I am no longer afraid to ask 
religion. Society invents what mores it will, the questions. · 
for whatever reason it will, then gives them 
the authority of religion. Religion is then 
used to indoctrinate the young, convert the 
Michael F. Kennedy _ 
. Beckley Jllllior 
Campus honorary explains purpose 
To the Editor: 
I'd like to take this opportunity to welcome 
. back this fall all faculty and student 
members of Omicron Delta Kappa. We had 
an excellent pledge claBB last 1pring and are 
looking forward to this fall's incoming claaa 
with great expectationa. For those who are a 
little uncertain about what ODK is all about, 
let me take just a moment ... 
Omicron Delta Kappa ia the National 
Leadership Honor Society and perhape the 
moet preetigious honor society on campus. 
ODK baa been an. active part of Manhall 
since 1947. We recopize and encourase 
achievement in acholanhip; atbletica; IOcial 
service, and religioua activitiee; creative and 
performiq arts; joamalilJn, speech, and the 
m888 media and campus pvernment. We 
bring to,ether the· moet representative stu-
dents in all phaaea of collesiate life to mold 
the sentiment of the university on queationa 
of local and intercolleapate intereet. On Mon-
day Sept. 24, ODK will be soliciting the uni-
versity for nominationa of students by their 
profeuora for membership. ODK is open to 
all juniors and seniors. Academic qualifica-
tions require at least a 3.0 GPA for seniors 
and a 3.15 for juniors. Eric Geoqreisourcur-
rent preaident and he and I will be loolrlns 
forward to this fall's pledse clau. ODK will 
be holclinar its ftnt orpnizational meetiq 
this Thunday au p.m. in the HonoraLounp 
in Northcott Hall. All memben are encour-
aged to attend. 
Georse R. Snider Ill 
Vice Preatdent, ODK 
SGA leadership, the · power of a f~w 
To the Bclltor: 
Student Government is once again tryin.r 
to conaolidate the powers and-leadership in 
the handa of a select few. At the tint meetiq 
of the Student Senate, Senate President 
Robert Bennett asked the Senat.e to amend 
the bylaws so that he, and Parlimentarian 
Jamff Muuercould serve u publicrelationa 
chairman and rulea chairman rNpeetive)y. 
The Senate Bylaws prohibit the parliment-
arian and the aenate preaident from h•di.nar 
In the Sept. 12 iuue of The Parthenon it 
was incorrectly reported that the credit/no 
credit policy changee were announced in 
May 1984. The changes were in fact 
announced in May 1983. 
thoee committw. BennettandMuaerdonot 
want to share leadership in the 1enat.e, there-
fore the ase-old perceptic:m of only a few~ 
pie controlliq Student Government holda 
true. The Senate ll'&Dted Bennetfa nq...t 
with only two Senator. votiq apiut it. 
AndeoitSCMNI. 
Sincerely, 
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.Arti!5ts Series to off er eight one-a·cl' p·lays 
By Matt Robertaon 
Reporter 
"Piecee of 8" is not, in this case, 
pirate's gold. but rather a aeries of 
eqrht one-act plays coming to the Mar-
shall Artiata Series 8 p.m. Sept. 26 •. 
"Come and Go" by Samuel Beckett, 
"The Sandbox" by Edward Albee, 
"The (,15 minute) Dogg'e Troupe 
·Hamlet" By Tom Stoppard, "The 
Black and White" by Harold Pinter, 
"Foursome" by Eugene Ionesco and 
"I'm Herbert" by Robert Anderson. 
Houseman "and director Michael Khan. 
· The ex~utive producer ii ~founder 
Margot Harley. 
about an elderly couple that have trou-
ble confusing each other with past 
epoueea. 
In addition to these plays there is a 
more sophisticated version of Abbott 
and Costello's "Who's on First" and a 
play on reminiscing about old times. 
The plays to be performed, all 15 min- · 
utea or leas in length, are "The Unex-
purgated Memoirs of Bernard 
Mergendeiler" by Jules Feiffer, "The 
Tridget_ of Greva" by Ring Lardner, 
The plays' plots range from a story of 
a man who cannot perform, "The 
Unexpurgated Memoirs of Bernard 
Mergendeiler," to a story about a -pair 
The plays are being performed by . of bag ladies, "The Black and White." 
Tickets to "Pieces of 8" are available 
in room 1 W23 of the Memorial Student 
Center. Tickets are free to students 
with a validated ID and activity card, 
$2.50 for students with ID only, and $5 
for the public. 
The Acting Company, thetouringarm · There also is a play in which an 
oftheKennedyCenter. The.company is impatient director prepares a 12-
under the artistic direction ofproduoer- minute version of "Hamlet" only to 
director-author and ~founder John shrink it to three minutes, and a play 
New acts slated for Coffee Ho-use Sexuality seminar 
in Women's Center _ shown on weekdays. Br Burke Hunt · -~porter 
The Coffee House, has. a great deal to offer campus 
life, John Spottes, food service director, said. 
Entertainment had been de-emphasized over the 
past year but student requests have encouraged the 
hiring of acts and addition of some frills to the atmoe-· 
phere this semester, Spottea said. 
Spottea said a lack of publicity may have curbed 
bueine88 and caused the usually small crowds. He 
said by bringing in good entertainment, word-of-
mouth advertising should help. 
A lunch bag seminar about · the myths of 
female sexuality will be from noon to 1 p.m. 
today in the Women's Center, Prichard Hall 
Room 101. 
There will be beverage specials on nights of enter-
tainment and free munchies. There will also be a 
happy hour for beverages, twice a week from 9 till 
closing, Spottea said, "Every Wednesday and a wild-
card night to be determined weekly by student 
activities." 
Barbara Bailey Hutch1BOn sang Sept. 7 and 8 to 
'good' crowds and even better reviews from the stu-
dents, according to Jennifer Waterman, chairman of 
contemporary issues. 
Jacquelyn Hersman, a counselor with the 
'Student Development Center, will speak about 
false ideas concerning female sexuality and 
how they arose. Waterma said Hutchinson poeeeaeed a versatile 
reportoire of music and voice, ranging from Carole 
King and Carly Simon to Billy Joel and Jackson 
Browne. "We hope she returns," Waterman, Bex-
ley, Ohio junior, said. 
Thie seminar is the second in a -series of 12 
that is being sponsored by the Women's Center. 
The seminars will be every Wednesday "-t noon. 
The seminars, ·each featuring a guest 
speaker, will be informal discussions of topics 
related to the real concerns of today's women, 
according to Patricia Ma:ttere, coordinator of 
the Women's Center. 
Football fans can watch their favorite teams on 
wide-screen television ~d enjoy food specials from 
5-7 on _eaturdaye and eundaye. ,Sollp operas will be 
Two other act are booked for the near future. 
Regency, a black a capella group, will perform 
Sept. 20 and Kier, a singer impressionist of popular 
musicians, is elated for Sept. ~ -
The Pub 
The Best Movies And Sports Events 
Are On The B11 Screen At The Pub 
Via Our Satellite Dish • · I . 
And. th•y·•• mo,• fun to watch 
with G;-·• d.lt<iov, piua and 
1anclwich•• ""'· your fawo,,to 
viclfl 9omo1 and bo•r thf' woy Pub 
you'lilio it1 
HELP HIM TO LEAD 
A NORMAL LIFE. 
Bobby is a heQlophiliac. · 
A bump or bruise could 
become life threatening, unless 
he gets help. 
But it can only come from you, 
from your plasma. 
So please, won't you help 
Bobby? 





Giving comes From The Heart 
. Hyland Plasma Center 
,-------------------~----------~ 1 EARN UP TO $96.00 A MONTH I
I THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO 1 HOUR OF I 
I RELAXATION AND WE'LL COM PENSA TE YOU FOR ITI I 
I HYLAND PLASMA CENTER I 
I 529-0028 I I 631 4th Avenue I 
I Bring In This Coupon I 
I For a $5.00 FIRST 
1
1 
I TIME BONUS! 
1
1 
Expires 10/3V84 · I 
Giving Comee From The Heart J 
·--------------------~--------
l. 
· Support the 
March of Dimes 
BIRrH rBEC1S FOUNDAT~ _ . 
-~ 
On the job market: Careers that are hot, skills that sell. Whatto expect 
when you enter the work force. 
On today's news- and po/icy-makers: Who to watch . . .. who .stands where . 
. . . who holds the reins on red-letter issues. 
On the economy: Where is it headed? What does it mean to your buying 
power? 
U.S.News & World Report takes you behind the scene. Straightto the 
source with on-target analyses of what it means to you. 




D YES, send me 25 weeks of U.S.News & World Report for only 
$9.88. I'll S811e 50% off the regular subscription rate and 77% off the 
COll'8r price. D Payment enclosed D BIii me 
Name \._: 
SchoolName ____ ~-------------Address ____________ _ --""'t. ____ _ 
Clty/State ___ ___ _ ____ __ --Llp _ ___ _ 
u.s.News 
Mail coupon to: 
U.S.News & World Report 
2400 N St., N.W. Room 416 
Washington. D.C. 20037 
Listen for the News Blimp on WMUL. Brqught to you by U.S.News & World Report. 
~-----------------------------------------------------------------J 
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One of-outs for or.1e of .theirs 
Professor compares ""U tq England 
By Deborah B. Smith 
Reporter 
Frank Criap i8 diacovering that although the language 
may be the aame, Huntington, W .Va., and Cambridge, Eng-
land, are very different place• in which to live and work. 
Criap, a viaiting profe880r in the Department of Phyaica 
and Phyaical Science, ha• •witched pl&CN for the year with 
Dr. Nicola Onini, aBBiatant profe•IOJ' of phyab and phyai-
cal acience, under the Fulbrigh~ Exchanp prosram. 
Orsini i8 t.eaching at Criap'• home inatita-
tion, the CambridgeahireCollegeof Arta and 
Technology. 
Criap, hi• wife and daqhter arrived in 
Huntington in early AUfUBt, 
Dr. Ralph E. Oberly, chairman of the Department of Phya-
ica and Phyaical Science, wu an uchanp teacher to Cam-
bridp aeveral year• ago. Criap contacted Oberly when he 
fint became intereeted in coming to the United State• on an 
exchange program, and Oberly arranged for the achange 
between Criap and Orsini. 
Criap teachee freehman-level and 80phomore-level Phya-
ica and Phyaical Science clu•e8, but hi• dutiea are not quite 
the aame u at home. · 
"The ·mam difference •in the cluaea between here and 
home i8 the Bize," Criap aaid.-"At home my lar,eet clUNB 
have 16 atqdenta; here it i8 about 60." 
Even 80, Criap •aid the overall clueloadia about theaame 
u in Cambridg'- There, however, he alao hu adminiatra-
tive dutiea u head of the acience department'• phyaica 
"The hardeet thing to adjuat to 80 far i8 the aection. · 
heat," Criap •aid. ''The people here have "Itwillbedifficulttogettolmowtheatudentaindividually 
been very friendly and helpful" . with80many,"Criapaaid, "butlhopethatthroughlabaand 
Criap and hi• family live in Onini'• houae office viaita I will get acquainted with 80me of them." 
in Huntington while Orsini and hi• r.mily Criap •aid he hope• hi• reaponaibilitiea at Manhall will 
live in Criap'• houae in Cambridge. Crttp allow him time to engage in a few extracurricular activitiea 
There i8 a tradition of exchange betweenManhall and the· - a• well. • 
Cambridgeshire college, of which Criap ia...only the lateat "We have aeveral friend• in the United State• who have 
example. · · ~n to Cambridge on the exchange program,'' Criap wd. 
"I am the fifth peraon to come to Manhall in the lut "We hope to be able to viait 80me of them and aleo aee 80me 





...c:==-.,.rf!!f=.:!::!:t"OR THE FOOTBALL 
GAMES! 
CARRY-OUT AND DRIVE THRU 
-KEG DELIVERY 
10 a.m. - 12 MIDNIGHT WEEKDAYS 
10 a.m. - 1 a.m. FRI. & SAT. 
~ OO~®@IB~ ~00®~ ~filOO~OOfil~~ 
1301 3rd Ave. 
522-1823 
- . . . ~ . . . . , . , . . .. ,,. , . .. .. .. .. . , , . . . ., . . 
, .. , .... . .. . . . . , . ... , .. . . ...... ,., ,, ., ,, .. .. _ ...... ,._.,, ._ , ,., .... , 
News 
briefs 
Freshmen to learn 
of student activities 
A freahman reception i• ache-
duled for Thunday at 2 p.m. in the 
Alumni Lounge of the Memorial 
Student Center, according to Andy 
Briaon, Student Activitiea Board 
preaident. . 
Chairmen of Student Activitiea' 
eight committee• will explain the 
reaponaibilitiee of their group•, he 
•aid. 
Refreahmenta will be aerved and 
all atudenta are invited to attend the 
informational meeting, Briaon •aid. 
Cue those playersl 
Audition• today to caat four on• 
act play• directed by atudenta in the 
Department of Theatre and Dance 
will beam at 3:15 p.m. in Smith Hall 
154, according to Dr. N: Bennett 
Eaat, department chairman. 
''The auditiona are open to all atu-
denta, not juat theatre majon, and I 
would encourage all to attend," Eaat 
•aid. 
Robot to speak out 
FUBAR, a Futuriatic Uranium 
Bio-Atomic Robot. will talk with •tu• 
den.ta on the Memorial Studept Cen- • 
ter plaza between 11 Lm. an:d 2 p.m. 
today. 
• •••• • • 
: HAPPY HOUR 2-7 : 
: Attitude Adjuatment : 
• Hour • 
• T-W-Th 9-11 . • 
: Dimea for Damaela Mon. Nite : 
• • • 1947 Third A119nue • 
• • 
··················~ 
~ - Great 
Wall 
Chinese Restaurant 
(Former New China Gate) 
New Mana1ement Spedal 
Order one main dish from 
regular menu, ·1• one 
mixed drink free w/MUID 
Expires 1/JO/IM 
3334 Rt. 60 E 5~2458 
WIGGINS 
(Across from Old Main) 
NQw enjoy cold 
beer with 
Wiggins' largest 
varieties of subs 
and sandwiches 
in town, or take ~ 
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Sports 
· More than ranking . needed 
to beat F·urman ~Parrish · 
By Paul Cal"IOn 
Sports Editor 
While the Herd may be ranked 11th 
in the country in division lAA college 
football, the important numbers as far 
as Coach Stan Parrish is concerned are 
3 and 0. 
"fm a little surprised that we're get-
ting this kind of attention this quick 
considering how long our program has 
been down," the rookie coach said. 
"But we have that zero on the end of 
our record and they have to vote for 
someone; it juat as well be us." 
In a poll released Monday evening, 
division lAA athletic directors rate 
Marshall as 11th in the nation and this 
week's opponent, the defending South-
ern Conference champion Furman Pal-
ladina, are ranked· ninth. 
In a poll published by the Lexington 
Herald-Leader of Loxington, Ky., the 
Indiana State Sycam!m!8 are ranked 
first. In this poll Furman is ranked 
third nationally, with SC members 
Westtm Carolina 12th, UI'-Chattanoop 
14th, Eat Tennessee State 18th, and 
the Herd 26th. 
"Maybe now we can fill the sta-
dium," Parrish said. "We have to do 
everything better against Furman. But 
we think we can beat them and we fully 
expect to.This should be about the big-
gest game for Marshall in a long, long 
time." 
Parrish said the Marshall "par-
shalla" should be in store for an excit-
ing game and promised his charges 
would be ready to play on Saturday. 
"We've only had one practice this · 
week, so I can't say we've had great 
practices," he said. "But I guarantee 
\Ve'll be ready to play. If we can't get up 
'******** .. *********** 
i• MONARCH i CAFE : • Tonight * 
: Lad/ea Night : 
: 2for1 * 
• FREE. POOL 5-8 · . : 







-Leslie W eat & Mountain 
.; . ' 
Tues, Sept. 25 · 
VHF 
Sept.19-22 
538 9th St. 
696-9662 
for the number one team in the country 
· we're in trouble. This is a great oppor-
tunity. You don't get the chance to play 
the number one team in the nation very 
often. And I tliink Furman should be 
the number one team in this division." 
Big Green fans will notice some 
changes in the Herd lineup this Satur-
day as starters Jim Ceglie and Steve 
Wendt are out with ankle sprains. Ceg-
lie, a senior linebacker from Foll~s-
bee, has played with a sore ankle the 
first three games· but went down 
against Eastern Michigan and Parrish 
said he does not expect him to return 
until Appalachian State comes to town 
Oct. 13. 
Wendt, a senior offensive tackle from 
Titusville, Fla., suffered an ankle 
sprain against Eastern Michigan as 
well, but Parrish said he should return 
for next week's road opener against 
Western Michigan at Kalamazoo. 
D 
8tafl pllotO by Katie Lilly 
The Herd wlll need a big game from thHe three Hnlor defensive stand-out. 
In order to beat furman. Practicing from left are John T. Logan, llnebacker 
from Lexington, Ky., Marty Palazetl, defensive end from Dearborn, Mich., 
and James Wynes, defensive tackle from Talcott. 
. SANDWICH SHOP 
WELCOMES BACK MU STUDENTS 
O~,:: ,,. . -s,-,,£E' 
. ~-'klNQ 1' 
-
SANDWICHES - SOUP 
HAPPY HOUR 4 - 8 p.m. ---- . . -- . . . ' 
COLD DRAFT BEER 
LOCATED AT ~i CARRY-OUT 
1301 3rd Ave. 
3 BLOCKS FROM MARSHALL 
522-9297 
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Newberry not new to • ~nderdOg · role 
If ever there was a good choice for 
· this year's re-established women's 
volleyball team- it is head coach Mar-
tha Newberry. 
Of course since the lady spikers 
have . been missing from Marshall's 
athletic program for two years, thia 
year will be a re-building year, but 
rest easy, it's deja'vu for Coach 
Newberry. 
we're going to surpriae people - we're 
a very talented team," ahe Mid. 
Serving as co-captains for Mar-
shall will be the only retumen from 
· MU's 21-20 team of two seasons ago, 
Jill Muuman and Jaki Copeland. 
"They're good leaders," Newberry 
Mid. 
The rest of the team consists of 
freshmen and walk-ona, some with 
J. Shep 
Brown 
You see, it was just two short years Newberry 
ago when Newberry was coaching 
clue AA New Martineville High School, a definite 
underdog in the world of W eet Virginia volleyball 
powers conaidering AA ecboola and AAA ecboola are 
grouped together. But thia underdog wu different- it 
would capture not only one state championabip, but 
two. Lut year New Martinaville capped a 39-3 aea-
aon with a win over clue AAA power Huntin,ton 
all-etate honors. Copeland 
"I believe we have a nucleus that 
will help us in the future," and they're 
improving quickly, Newberry said. 
looked forward to it for a loq time, and I know the 
pla are escited." 
The nucleus• Newberry is talkiJlg 
about includes Patty Traylor, Meli88a 
Hill, Missy Stephens, and former · 
New Martinsville player under New-
berry, Cheryl Beverage. 
Newberry aaid ahe can promiae a couple oftbinp 
at Saturday'• home match• an excitin1 diaplay of 
action with Olympic etyle divintr, and a booeten club 
prize .of S60 for the moat repreeented fraternity or 
eororitf wearin, letten at the matchee. 
Eut High School. · · 
Newberry summed up her coaching highlight not 
only by acknowledging the championships, but by 
saying, "(it was great) beating teams that thought 
In this past weekend's season-
opening tournament, the West Virgi-
. Thia will not only be the debut of Newberry; three 
team --.iemben are tn.hmen and two more will make 
their fint appearance with the-Herd. 
they were so much better." · · 
Marshall will be an underdog team all this year, 
but Newberry says (with little surprise), "it's a good 
nia Clauic Volleyball Tournament, M11881118n 
_Marshall we!l.t 0-3 falling to WVU, 
Robert Morria, and Akron, butNewberry wu pleued 
with the team'• pertbrmance. 
Marshall piaye at Kentucky State in Frankfort on 
Friday and returne home Saturday to face Southern 
Conference foe Furman at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. in the 
Gullickeon Hall 1YJD. 
place to be." · 
"Though we're very young and inexperienced, 
"The competition wu tough, and· we took every 
team into four aamee in the beetoffivematchee," ahe 
Mid. "But we're very excited abo~t thia aeuon. I've 
Newberry Mid ahe wanta to " liven up" the aame of 
volleyball at Marshall. "Afterall," the new coach 
Mid, "aporte are auppoeed to entertain." 
••••••• •• • • R • • M • COFFEEHOUSE •••••• • •••••• • • • : ENTERTAINER : . ----------- . 
• M obile Music Systems • 
• Music for • 
: Wedding Receptions • Dances : 
• Class Reunions • Corporate Parties • 





Slated To Start Soon! 
Register In Advance 696-3648 
CLASS TIME 
Following a aucceaaful three-day 
Mmlnar last spring, ~rahall Univer-
sity Community College la expanding 
the offering to an eight-week courN In 
bUlc grantsmanship. The courN will 
Introduce you to the world of funding . 
and give you the opportunity to actu-
ally write a funding propoeal. See Hat-
Ing for time, date; location and coat. 
SESSIONS DAY ROOM 
All Beyerages 
2 for 1 





ROBERT L. LAWSON 
111-3141 
DATE COST 
Aerobic Ex..clee ... .... , •• • , ......... .. ..... .. 5:15-e:15 PM . .. . ...... . . 12 WKS ••• .••• T-Th . ......... FWC Ctr • .. .. • • .. . .. • . • • 11/25-11/1 . . ......... Pl!.OD 
l!laltelbell Olfldatlng ... . .. . . ... .. . . .. ...... M ~12 AM , • • • • • • • • • .. 7 WKS ..... .. W-S.t •. •• ••• , • • HH 138 .. .. . .......... . ll/a-10111 • • • • • • .. • .. 8411.0D 
Bale PhotOWIP"Y .. .... , . . . . ........ . . . . . . .. . . 7:00-11:00 PM , ....... .. .. 8 Wl<S • • • • • •• T .. • • • .. .. • HH 448 • •••••.••• . •• , •• • 11/25-6113' ....... . ... 8411.0D 
MIC- Cooking . .. ... .. . . .... . , • ••••• ••••• • fl:00-8:30 PM • • • • • .. • • • . • 5 Wl<S • . • • • • • T • • • . • . • . • • CH 103 .• •••.•••••••.•• 11/13-12/,11 • • • • • • .. .. • ...OD 
Beg. Ballroom, Diaco lrld 
Ccuntry Style Dancing ........ . . .. .. .. .. . .. . ... 7:00-11:00 PM • ••• • ••• : •• • a Wl<S ...... . Th • .•....... HC 2003 . .. ... . .. ...... . 11/27-11/ 15 ..... .. .... ..,._ 
A.ov. Ballroom, DIICO lrld 
Coune,y Style Danelng . . ...... .. ........... . .. 7:00-11:00 PM . . . .. ... ... . 
Chi,_ Cooking .. .. . , ... .... . ... . . . .. . ...... . 7:00-11:00 PM ... ....... . . 
Con-1ln11 Germ1r1 .... . . . .. . ............... 7:00-11:00 PM •• • ••• •• . •• . 
8WKS • • . ••• . 
8WKS ...... . 
8 Wl<S •••• ••• 
flWKS . .. ... . 
W •••••• • ••• HC 2003 ••••.•• ••. , • • • .• ll/a-11/ 14 .••• ••• . ••• ..,._ 
W • • .. • • • • • • CH 103 ....... ..... . . . . ll/a-11/ 14 • • • .. • .. .. • t41).00 
M . . . . . . . . . . HH 442 ..•.•.•• •• • : ••• , 11/24-11/12 . ....... . . : t41).00 
W • • • • . • • • • • SH 443 • • • .. .. .. . • • • • • • 101:,.11n . • • • . • • • • • . Pll.00 America, PoplAar Culture ...••.••••. •••• . •••• • 7:00-11:00 PM • •.••• ••. • • • 
ProlOngevlty: Enhancing The Quality 
And Oi,atlon 01 Life . . .. . . .. .... ... , .......... 7:00-11:00 PM . ....... . : . • 8 Wl<S • • • • • • • W • • • • • .. • . • SH -437 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 101:s-11n . • • • . • • • • .. ...OD 
Introductory Grantam1r1ahlp . .... .. .. .......... 8:31).9:00 PM ... ... . . .... ' 8 Wl<8 . • . . • . . T ·•• •• • ••• .• SH 43S •.. . .• . ..•• , ...• 11/25-11/13 .. .. . ... ... . 71.0D 
Compul• Prog B•tc/Part II ......... . ..... . . .. 4:00-e:00 PM ....... . .. . . UI Wl<S • •• •••• T-Th . . • . . . • • . . CH 438 •• • .• • ••.• • •••• • 11/25-11/ 13 ....... ... . . . 00 
E-gallca •• . ••..••.• •••.•• , .. . . . . .... .... 12:00-1:00 PM •••• • .•• •. •• 5 WKS •• ••• • • M-Th • . . . . . .. . . HC 1002 ••• . •• •• •••• • .•• 10/1· 11/2 ••••••• . •••• 12/tZ9 
2:00-3:00 PM 
7:30-8:30 PM 
·E-gallca ...... . ... . , •.•. . •• .••.• •••.. ••• 5:00-e:00 PM •••. . •• • • ••. 10 Wl<8 ••••••• M·Th ...... . , • • HC 2003 . . .... ... , • • • .. • 11/5-12/7 ........... . 12.00 
5:00-e:00 PM GH 210 . . 
7:30-8:30 PM GH 210 
Word Proc. I Sect. !I .. . .. ............. . ........ 2:30-4:30 PM . .. .. ..... .. 8 Wl<8 •• • .. •• F • • • • ... • • • CH 438 .•••• , .••..••.• . 11/21-11/ 18 . .... ... . .. UC,.00 
Word Proc. I Seel Ill .... .. . ..... . .... . ........ 2:30-4:30 PM • • • .. • • • • • .. 8 WKS • . . . • .. M • • • • • .. • .. CH 438 •••••. , ••. .• • •• , 11/24-15/12 . . . ...... , • Slll).OD 
Conv .... lOnll ltlllan . ••.• •• •••.••...•.••.•••.. 7:00-~ PM . .. . . . ...... 8 WKS .. • .. . . Th . • • . ..• .•. SH 113 . . . •••••• •••••• . 11/27·11/15 .......... , t40.00 
Genealogy ...... . ...•......... . .... . . . •..• 7:00-9:00 PM ............ 8 Wl<S .. • • • • • M .... • • • • . . S H 408 ••.•••• , •• , . . . .. 11/24-11/12 • .•.•.. .• .. t31).00 
Word "'-11111 I ........ ......... . . . . , ..... ,. 5:00-7:00 PM • • • .. • .. • • • • 8 Wl<S • • • • .. • F •• • . . . • • • . CH 438 .. . .... . . . ...... 11/211-11/ 14 . ..•••. •••. U0.00 
Con-'lnll F,_,ct, ..... . .. . .. . ...... .. .... . . 7:00-11:00 PM ............ 8 WKS •• • . . . • W •••• , • •••. . SH 4Q8 •••••••••• ; • •••• 11/28-11/ 14 . .. .... .. .. t41).00 
U.S . Clt1Z1r1ahtp and 
NalurallzatlOn . ...... . ..... . ..... .... . .... . ... 7:00-11:00 PM • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 WKS •• •••• • W .. • . . • • . . • SH 113 • . •. • .. •• •• , ••• • 11/211-11/ 14 ••••••.•••. • 20.00 
How IO Start Your Own 
Small Bueln•• . . .... . ............. . ........... 7:00-11:00 PM . . .... . .... . 8 WKS • . .. • • . T . • . . . • • • . . CH 308 . . ............. . 11/25-11/13 ... . . .. . .. . t41).00 
Dog Training . .. ..... . .. . ... . .... . ...... , .• • • 7:00-8:00 PM . .. . .... . . , • 8 Wl<8 . . • . . . . M ·. . ... ... .. BBKen ••. •. • • .. •• • . • • • ll/24-10/211 · . . ......... t31).00 
Pllnlea Public ape.Ing •..... . •• , . , . ......... 7:00-11:00 PM • . • • • . .. • • . . 8 Wl<8 • , • • • • . M , • • • • .. • • • SH 232 ....... .... . . ... 11/24-11/ 12 .......... . ... 00 
Fln_,ctal Managam_,t . •••• , ••••....•• ••.•••.•• 7:00-11:00 PM •.••••..••.• fl Wl<8 •• •• • • , M • .••••• •••. CH 212 • • • • . • • • .. • • • .. • 10/1· 11/5 ... . ....... t41).00 
Gen. Horttcullurll Technlqu• ••.••• . •••.••••.• 7:00-11:00 PM •.•. , •.••••• fl Wl<8 • .. • • • • Th • .. • • • . • • • HH 442 ... . . . . ... . . . . . . 11/27-11/15 .. . .. .. ... . ... 00 
PYoper Inv•....,. Stratagtea .•. . . , ••..........• 7:00-11:00 PM ..... . . . . . .. 8 WKS • •• • • •• W .. • • • • • • .. SH 413 ... . . .. . . . ... ... ll/2&-11/14 .... . .. . . . . t41).00 
Hett. Yoga .. .. ....... . ." •••••.••••• •• ••• •. • 5:00-8:00 PM •• •••• ••• ••• 8 WKS .. .. ... T ....... .. . FWCCtr , . . .. . .... .. .. . . 11/25-11/13 . •••.• • , • •• ... 00 
The TraWII Source ... .... . ...... .. .... , ........ 7:00-11:00 PM ............ 8 Wl<S .. .. • • • T .. •.•... .. . SH 232 . . ••• . , . ... .. ... 11/25-11/13 ........ . . .... 00 
Safety, Secuflty I. SU!Ylwal •• , .. . . .. . ... . .... . .. 7:00-11:00 PM ............. 4 )NKS ..... .. ' W . . ... . . .. . HH 446 , •• •••• •••• ••• .. 1Q/3-1Q/:H . . . .. ...... ... 00 
Computs Fundamantlll 
Parta I. N.111 •• •.••• : . .. . ......... .. .... ..... 4:00-e:00 PM . .. . .. . ..... 18 Wl<8 ..... . . T-Th .. .. . . . ... TBA•········· · · · · · · · 11/25-11/ 15 •. ••• • •• •• . .-,.oo 
CGlnput• LM Pan 111 ..... . .......... . , • •• •••• • 4:00-8:00 PM . . .......... 1!1 WKS .. ...... T -Th . . . ....... CH 438 .. ... . ... . .... .. ·11/25-11/11 •••• •. ••••• .-,.oo 






(Across from Corbly 
on 5th Ave.) 
525-4618 
Catholic Mass: 
Sunday: 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Center Open Daily 
Catholic Chaplain 





On Grecian Bun 
Fri•• & Choice 





· . · . · . ~ ; ,,.,- ... ., ,.1 . ~ ,,. • 
-------- - - - - - -- ---- - -
1------------------------------WedllNday, lept.11, 1114 THE PARTHENON - -
C 
Voter reg.lstratlon· offered 
Voter 1'91Wration will be conducted ala who have not previoualy retriatered 
Fridaya from noon to 8 p.m. until Oct. 8 or who have chanpd their permanent 
in the lobby of the Campu Cbriatian addreuee aince the lut election. 
Center. · 
Nancy Taylor, a notary public, will The program ia open to faculty and 
conduct the rwriatration for individu- student.. 
---Calendar----
Alpha Ep•ilon Delta will meet 
Thunday at 4 . p.m. in Science Hall 
Room 209. Dr. Jack Traylor, Jr. will 
speakabouttraumaAre,ularmeeting 
will alao be he14 at thia time. Everyone 
ia welcome to attend. For more infor-
mation call 736-9968 or 525-0894. 
p.m. in Northcott Hall Honors Lounge. 
Omicron Delta Kappa will hold an 
_ organizational meeting Thur8day at 4 
Accountins Club ·will meet Thu~ 
day at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Stu-
d en t Center Room 2W22. Mark 
Richardson, preeident ofW eat Virginia 
Society of Certified Public Accoun-
tant. 1'ill be the gueet speaker. For 
further information, call Martha Thu-
ton at 522-4220 or Norman Moerie at 
696--4916. 
Longaa Walking-On-Hands 
Longest Bieyde Race 
'"!!QI Jotram~Of--ed 
°"'"'handltromi.,na10Potuin55aaily 
fJ.hour ... _co,,enng a~ ol 171 miles 
AJaT long dlaonce wlnl hondl downwtlefl 
" --to lmmecliat. credit tor 
lncompjet9 CCIIII - w,ong nurnben. 
111e1onge11--,, ""-Ollatf'lfl(»il/tW~~llln 
("2·"5,,.,, """-':t-l'otls- '"fllft 
Hetmot, >a!Stlmt,e/o,woged ,llfl6ltmllw{29.J2 ~, 
~5&1.5 ltm (JdU ,,,,_, in fJ ht. J5 mi'l # ..c: 
AJaT long dlllm'°9 ....... good._ IOI to, you, too 
-wtlll dllc>olnt al up to 60'I, _., do\< 
Nobod\'cmimatcll/llaTtorlCIYlngl-~:_ 
• «>'Jl.._.._..,60'l,dilcounllnig1111ondWMUnda. 
• Immediate ..,edit tor lncampl1l1 :.-• onCI woong numbeQ. 
• CCllllflom~IO~an,llme. 
•~oPefalOr-----
• Qualllythat8CIUndJas dole as nmt-
11'1 a winning comtllllOIICI,. Why aallle to, lw7 · 




Huntington, W. Va. 
BULK RATE 
• U. S. POST AGE 
PAID 
Permit No. 206 




. PART-TIME help needed. 
Coby's Blooming Miracles. Call 
10-4 463-4442. 
MASSEUS·E WANTED at 
Magic F¥tgers Massage Parlor. 
Must be 18 and will be trained. 
7602 State Rt. 10, West Hamlin. 
824-5732. . 
For Rent 
TWO BEDROOM furn. & 
unfurn. townhouse apartment 
just two blocks from campus. 
Available now. Call 522-3187 or 
leave name and number. 
RITTER PARK Apt. Reaaona-
ble rent. Prefers grad student. 
Call 525-4260. ~5 . 
TWO BEDROOM garage apart-
ment. Marahall University & 4th 
Ave. & 20th St. $197.00 per 
month. Write Box 4171 Hunting-
ton, 26729. 
Miscellaneous 
FREE KITTENS - Litter• 
trained. To good home only. Call 
736-1679. 
TIRED OF looking for a parking 
place? I have a few places left. 
One block fn>m campus. Call 522-
3187. 





MARSHALL STUDENTS WITH 
ACTIVITY CARD & I.D. 
FREE Tickets Available September 19, 10 a.m. 
for 
The Cinderella Opera 
Western Opera Theatre _. San Francisco Opera 
1W23 Memorial Stud9nt Center, Manhllll Artleta S.lee Office 
Perfo,m.,oe will be Wednaelay, Octobe< 10, I p.m., Keith-Albee Theatre 
Breakfast is Ready 
at Ponderosa! 
The World~ Biggest, Best 
Breakfast Buffet · 
